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Iii Black Coulil , Black Sateen ,

Black Mercerised Foulard ,

Black Italian Cloth , the new

spring styles are here now for

your inspection rare values

and guaranteed fast blacks.

Black Coutll fmlorskirt , 5 roww of Cord-
Ing

- deep flounces and 7 rows of Cording ,

round the bottom , nt 75c. faced nnd stiffened runic , at 173.
Black Satpcn Underskirt , 10 rows of Beautiful imported Black Morcenlsod

Cording and Ruffle , nt $1 no-

.IJxtra
. Foulard , a material ns pretty and

fine Blnrk Sateen I'ndersklrt. 2 limit-nun as Black Satin , makes a-

clnlntydeep flounces , stiffened ruflle , at $1 fit ) . and serviceable Underskirt , nt-

J2Extra fine Black Sateen I'mlcrsklrt , 2 r,0 and J3.00-

.TIIE

.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA ,

Y. M. C. A. IIUILDI.VG , COIt. 1OT1I AN II DOUULAS STS.

tlon. S. F. 217. relating to Joint contract
between counties for erection of brldg-
on the boundary line , to pasa. S. F. 2G

relating to the width of public roads , Ir
definitely postponed.

The senate wan Informed by the clerk (

the hotiso that S. F. 6 , relating to the re-

ductlon of Interest on state warrants froi
5 to i per cent nnd also reducing Interci-
on county and municipal warrants an
bonds , had been killed by that body.-

At
.

10:30: Spohn of Nurkolls called up tli
report of the Board of Transportation upc
the resolution ns to the possibility of lef-

Islatlng upon lumber , coal , stock and gral
rates In and out of thu state. Attached t

the report was n copy of it long conimunicc-
tlon sent iby the board to the house rein
live to reopening the maximum rate case
After the reading of the latter Senatr-
Spohn withdrew his motion to have 5C

copies of the report printed and moved thu
the Hanio bo Incorporated In the henat
journal.-

Prout
.

of G go opposed the motion. II

said it was Hltnply a review and crltlclsi-
of the supreme court decision and woul
only add expense to the publication of tl-

Journal. .

Miller of Buffalo wanted his constituent
to read that report. The Board of Trani-
portatlon had put In much labor on tt.

Owens of Dawsou replied that it WHS tl
first labor ho had over heard accredited
that board.

Allen of Furnas said it appeared to bo-

IB to 1 report , sixteen pages being dovotc-
to the house and ono page to the senate.

Senator Prout said if the fusion mlnorll
wanted to circulate this report ns a can
pnlgn document let its committee priri-

t. . Senator Spohn's motion was dofeatei
The governor's secretary announced tt

signing of S. F. 50 , an act providing for tl
transfer of certain funds to the gencnf-
und. .

S. F. 12 , by Miller of Buffalo , to prohlb
the platting of encumbered lands lul
town lots , wns pnssed by n vote of 30 to-

S. . F. VXi and S. F. 126 , curative acts , wei
also passed-

.Spohn
.

of Nuckolls Introduced the follow-
Ing joint resolution :

Bo it resolved by the senate of the state c

Nebraska , the house of representatives con
currlng. That the Board of Transportatlor
through Its secretaries , be hereby Instructe-
to take steps looking to a reduction of locc
freight rates In Nebraska , whenever th
volume tit business Justifies the Banio an
the decisions of the supreme court of th
United States offer the opportunity.

The resolution takes the course of a bll
Upon motion of Currlo of Custor , Mis

Elite McCormack of Waterloo was named a
stenographer , after some discussion as to th-

"limit" being reached. This was ono of th
appointments allotted to Senator Noyes b
the republican caucus a month ago-

.At
.

the beginning of the afternoon scsslo-
Canaday of Kearney moved to reconsider th
Indefinite postponement of S. F. 11 , the bll
providing a seal for county treasurers. HI
motion was lost by n vote of 9 to II.

Several now bills were Introduced. Son
ntor I'rout called attention to H. U. 351 ,

bill to give the Board of Health full powe-
to fumigate houses where smallpox an-

other contagious diseases Jiave existed an
urged Its Immediate passage , advancing
over the committee of the whole. The pres
dent rend n communication from the gov-

ernor urging Immediate action on this bl
to give the health board power to stamp on
the smallpox epidemic.

Van Duson of Douglas moved that th
senate go into coiumltteo of the wjiolo t
consider II. R. 351 , saying thnt would not dt
lay action on the bill very much. Hlj motlo-
pi availed and the bill wns recommended fo-

passage. . The committee arose and , undo
suspension of the rules , H. R. 351 a-

passed. . It provides an appropriation t
carry on tha work.

The Bcnato went Into committee of th
whole again. S. F. 22 , a bill providing fu

the olectlon of county commissioners 1

Douglas county by n vote of the whol
county Instead of by districts , was recom-
mended for passage ,

S. F. 120 , relating to taking of deposl-
tlons , was 'recommended for passage.
Is a curative act.-

S.

.

. F. 132 was recommended for passage
It provides an annual salary of $2,000 fc

the surveyor of Douglas county and $100 fti

Lancaster county , nil fees over that umoiir-
to bo turned Into the treasury.-

S.

.

. F. HO , relating to modifying and vn

eating judgments a curative act wn
paused upon favorably , as wan also S. 1

42 , another curative act , relating to th
protection of private fish ponds , S. F. 14-

a curative net relating to the malicious dc-

Btrnctlon of trees , was similarly succcssfu-
H. . It. 18 , prohibiting thu ploughing up c

the public highway without the consent c

the road ovciseer , was recommended t
pass ,

H. U. 77. H curntlvo net relating to roadi
was thought to be similar to a senate bll-

Progrebs was reported with leave to s-

ngaln. .

The commlttcQ arose nt 4:45: o'clock.
Rs. . 33 nnd 2G2 were reported by the cler-
of the house ns having passed that body-

.Thu
.

senate ) then adjourned till tomoi
row at 10 o'clock.

i noci : uui.s: or TIM : uorsiy-

.i'llflH' Hnllot Hill IN lU-ciuillilfliuV
for I'UMxnui' .

LINCOLN , Feb. 17. ( Special. ) TJlo re-

porta of standing rommlttort ) occupied moi-

of Uio forenoon today. H. Rs. 319 , 74 , 47

324, 302 , 320 , 2S7 , 3S7. 473 nnd 393 wei
Indefinitely postponed , and 435 , 303 , 35

459 , 430 , 232137 , 462 , 21 , 2fiO , 33S , 419. 42'

425. iflS. 311 , 300 and S. F* . 13 , 43 and 1 (

were placed pn .general Ale.-thus runnln

Comes Back to Hood's'

Whenever the Dloorl Is Impure 01
Health Poor-

.'I
.

have used Hood's Sartmparllla ns a-

tonioatid Ulooel purifier for a number o'
years and I use it whenever I become de-

bilitated
¬

or my blood Is impure and it hat
never failed to bring jne back to my nor-
inalcondltion.

-

. It always strengthens and
invigorates t he syst cm , " H. SI , PJIATIIKII ,

010 South Street , Atchlsonj Kans-
as.Hood's

.

Sarsaarillaij8lx-
for$5.$ . ( let Hood's ,

. Hood's Pl3! euro all liver Ilia. ' 'S-

the list abcvo 100 ready for conslderatloi-
by the hoiiRp.-

Of
.

the bllla Indefinitely postponed 2S7 re-

quired the mowing of weeds along high
wnys between June 15 and July 15 nnd be-

twcen August 10 nnd September 10 of eacl
year ; 3S7 required the mowing of. weed
between July 15 nnd August 15 of each year
473 Was a now schedule of sheriffs' fee ?

and 393 changed the foes of prob.Uo Judge
In ceitaln cases ; 71 Increased the jurlsdlc-
tlon of the commissioner of labor In rognn-
to the Inspection of factories and work-
shops ; 471 was the Carton joint rcsolutloi
relating to (Jho Philippine question , nnd de-

clared that the United States had for $20 ,

000,000 purchased the right to oppress th-

Filipinos. . Some debate was had on thl
report , nnd It was finally adopted by
vote of f 0 to 38.

Under the order cf bllla on third readlniI-
f. . R. 33 , by Smith of'Saline , nn act re-

quiring fife Insurance companies to pay 2

per cent Interest on claims duo under poll
cles , If payment thereof Is delayed beyoni
the tlmo allowed 'by law for the settlomeu
thereof , was passed with emergency clausi-
by n vote of 79 to 7. Those voting ngalns
the bill were Bower , Fuller , Israel , Me-

Carthy , Prince , Thompson of Merrlck am-

Wllcox. .

H. R. 252 , by Ncsblt of Burl , an act en-

titled "Internal Improvements , " to author-
Ize precincts , townships , cities of the sec-

ond class and villages to Issue bonds In nti-

of Internal improvements. Improving streets
highways , railroads , 'bridges , court houses
Jails nnd the drainage of swamp nnd wo
lands , was passed ' with the omergenc
clause by a vote of 69 to 16-

.On
.

second reading II. R. 520 , the bill In-

troduced yesterday appropriating $500 fo
the relief of H. B. Smith , t'ho' unlvcrslt
btudent who ibroko his leg on Charter daj-
wns indefinitely postponed by ,uiinnlmou-
consent. . It was explained thnt this wa
done on request of the father of the Injure
lad.

Just before the noon recess Thompsoi-
of Morrlck submitted the following resolu-
tlon and troved Its adoption :

Whereas , On the 15th day of Fcbruarj
1899 , Harry Smith of 'Dodge county, Ne-

braska , unfortunately brok'o bis limb whll
practicing sports on the' university graunds
and

Whereas , On the 16th day of February
1899 , H. II. 620 was introduced to appro-
prlate $500 to bear the expense incident t
said Injury ; and ' ' '

Whereas , Charles Smith ,, t
the father o

beneficiary under the proposed nppropria-
tlon , at once requested Representative Hast-
Ings to sec that said house .roll was In-

definitely postponed , for the reason that h
being able to bear his son's expenses couli
not consent to accept an appropriation fron
the state ; therefore be It

Resolved , That the house of representative
regrets the misfortune of ( ho-son and ex-

tends to him the unanimous pyrap'athy'

of it
members ; and be it further

Resolved , That' the'memters of the legis-
lature asknowledge their appreciation of th
honesty and good Judgment'of the father ii
refusing public proffered aid.

The resolution was adopted by uqanlmou-
vote. . v-

In the afternoon the house went int
committee of the whole , with Sturgess o

Douglas In the chair , to consider bills 01

general file.-

II.
.

. R. 53 , by Zellers of Dodge , an act en-

titled "election , " was recommended to pass
The bill requires that when the voter cast
his vote , Instead of making a cross In tli
circle at the head of each ticket , ho plac
his mark directly after each man he wlshc-
to vote for. It further provides that
candidate's name cannot be placed on th
ballot moro than onco. This bill provokei-
n strong parly debate , but was recom-
mended. .

At 5 o'clock the house adjourned untl
11 o'clock Monday morning.-

HlllH

.

Introduced In ( InUOIINI * .

LINCOLN , Feb. 17. ( Special. ) The fol-

lowing bills were Introduced In the house 01

Friday :

II. R. 522 By Ilouck : In relation to th
licensing lot poreor.s who opornte steam en-
Klnes , steam boilers , steam generators am
the estnbllshlng of n board of oxnmlnlni-
engineers. .

H. R. 523 By Myers : To prome > to th
payment of taxes and prohibiting the tlllni
and recording of deeds in itlio olllce > of H-
iI'ounty clerk or registers of deeds where de-
llnquent taxes or special assessments hav
not been paid upon the land deecrlbed m th
said deeds end declaring a recording of th
same to bo unlawful nnd requiring count
and city treasurers to certify as to taxes.-

H.
.

. R. 524 Ily Dltniar For the urectloi-
of a table't commemorating the service of Ne-
brnaka volunteers killed In battle or who iHe
from the wounds received therein or dlei
from diseases incurred In the service of th
United States.-

H.
.

. R. G25 By Freltz : To amend section
1 , 2 and 3 of chapter xcl of the Sessloi
Laws of 1897 , ontttlod "An act to enable Ir-

rlgatlon districts 'that Imvo tie outstandlni
Indebtedness to discontinue their organlzat-
lon. .

H. R. 52G By Moran : To amend sec'.loi-
D501 , Statutes of 1897.-

H.
.

. R. 527 By Hat horn : To enable toun
ties to anticipate payment of reglstere
county bonds held by the state as an Invest
meat for any of Its funds.-

H.
.

. R. 528 By HIlAert : To amend cectlo
2 of chapter Ixxvlll of the Compiled Statute
for 1S97.-

H.
.

. R. 629 By Beverly : To amend nn
repeal sections 76 of chnptar Ixxvlll of th
Complied Statute's of 1S97.-

H.
.

. R. 530 BV Loainls : Concurrent rco :

lutlon proposing nn amendment entitle
"Laws" to the conotltutlon of tha state.-

IIIIlM

.

Introduced In | |n> Senate.
LINCOLN , Feb. 17. ( Special. ) The fol-

lowing new hills wore introduced Friday l-

itho eenato :

S. F. 2S9 Hy Gilbert : To prohibit fre
transportation on railroads in the state o
Nebraska and to prevent discrimination li
rates of transportation to bo paid for li
money and to define employes of railroad
within the meaning of this ae t and provld-

g< penalty for the violation of the pro-
vision of tlila act.-

S.
.

. F. 290 By Spohn : A Joint rcsolutloj
relating to reduction of railroad transporta-
tlon rates.-

S.

.

. P. 291 By McCargar. To tax expres
companies , creating a board for the purpo3-
of assessing express companies , preajrlbini
Its powers and duties , prescribing the mod
of assessing express companies nnd th
equalization of said taxes end apportion
nients Jn the several counties of the stat
nnd prescribing the duties of the rxpres
companies in regard to assessment tor taxa-
tlon and providing penalties for faJluru t
comply with the requirements of this act

S. F. 292 By Barton To rcgulato th
Investment and safe custody of premiums ro

e-nvr ! from rrsldMits *nd citizens of tli
auto by life insurance omipflnles nrg.inlze-
outMde of itlip mnite nnl doing business i
the Htntp on the lex-el premium plan nn-
te > provide* for penalties for the -violation
the provisions of ( Ms net.-

S.

.

. F. 2I3! By Farrcll : To prohibit tli-

manufaottire , ale , providing or furnlshln-
of clgarpttps or cl nrotu pnper.-

S.

.
. F. 2f 4. Ily Olffert : To amttid seotl

4202 of the Compiled Statutes of 1897 , beln
section 10i! of article I , chapter Ixxvll of th-

snld statutes , entitled "Revenue , " and to re-

ponl said section na now existing nnd nlf-
to repeal sections 227S , 227fl and 22SO of un-
iftatutes , relating to sale of lands for delln-
quent taxe-

s.SOLDIER'DEAD

.

BROUGHT HOMI-

clirniUniiM Killed In The Ir Country'.-
H <Tili < Will Hi- Hurled In Their

LINCOLN , Fob. 17. ( Special Telegram-
.Adjutnnt

. ) -
General Barry received a telegrat

today from Congressman Stnrk , as follows :

A corps of undertakers left San Fran-
cIsco January 27 with nil necessary suppllc-
to return at government expense , in hoi
mctlcally fionled caskets , ithc remains of on-

diul. .

Newspaper rep-orts say that there hav
been appropriations and contributions fo
that purpose In Nebraska. Advl&o me b-

vlrc what the procedure means , 113 I hav
letters which I must answer oh that sttli-
ject. . (Signed ) W. L. STARK.

LINCOLN , Fob. 17. To Colour ] W. I

Stark. . NVnshlngto'.i , D. C. : Replying to you
telegram of today , the purposes of the up-

proprlaton for the euro of honored dc'id nr
supplemental to thnt of the United Stntc-
government. . Will cnublc governor to nice
nny emergency In caring for our honoree-
leml. . Letter by mail.

( Signed ) P. 11. BARRY ,

Adjutant General.
General Barry nlso wrote Stnrk today mot

fully nbout the mntter. , Stnrk wired toda
that the resignations of Lieutenants Job
T. Smith and Charles T. Orr of the Firs
Nebraska regiment had Just been accepted.-

ST.V'I'KMK.N'I'

.

' KHOM .NATIONAL Ml'1' ! '

PreNldent of Insiirniiee C'oluimiiy lie
lillcH to Imiiilr.v of State Auditor.
LINCOLN , Feb. 17. ( Special. ) The slot

auditor hi8; furnished the following commit
nlcation for publication :

1'rcsident Dewey , National Life Insuranc
Company , Montpelier ; Vt. : An article ar-
peareil in The Omaha Bee charging thoi Ne-

braska Insurance department of holding u
the National of Vermont for 300. Who an-

thorized this statement and to whom did yo
pay aho money ? Wire answer at my ex-

lieiiKe. . JOHN F. CORNELL , Auditor.-
MONTI'RLIKR

.

, Vt. Han. John F. Cot
nell , Lincoln , Neb. : Your telegram llrst In-

tlmatlon of article in Bee , which was un-

authorized ; no demand or payment made P-
Scept for legal charges.

CHARLES DEWEY , President.

KEARNEY SCHOOL IN COUR'

Claimants of the SiiiierlnteiideneA-
KICC to ltt fvr Their DHtirciicoN-

to State Tribunal.
KEARNEY , Xeb. , Feb. 17. ( Spccli-

Telegram. . ) The difficulty over the supei-
Intendcncy of the industrial school has as-

sunicd methods of adjustment. Depul-
Oldhnm nnd George Corcoran of the attoi-
ncy general's office , representing Oovernc-
Poyntor , and Attorney Doyle of Llncoli
representing Superintendent Hoxle ,

boon in consulttUion today and agreed I

submit the question of the authority of tt
governorto make the change to the si-

premo Court next Tuesday under quo wai
ranto"proceedings. .

H has also been agreed that both claln-
nnts will work uiiltedly to secure needc-
appropriations. . Pending the decision of tl
supreme court , 'Messrs. Sprecher. Campbe
and Carrig 'will leave Kearney , but none i

their claimsiaro waived by their departur
The Institution necils all the repair fun
asked for'fcy 'Superintendent Hoxie to plae
buildings ami premises in comfortable cor-
dillon. .

IHNliarmciit I'roeeedlilKS Piled.
NEBRASKA -CITY , Feb. 17. ( Sped ;

Telegram.-rDsbarmont) | proceedings wet
filed agaltibt John C. Watson of this city i

the district court today. The charges , wlilc-
an? Slgped by S. II. Morrison , allege unpro-
fcsslonal conduct.

Mr. Watson was found this evening at hi-

'homo , where ho has been confined since Sun-
day by illness. Ho states that ho has ne
carefully examined the charges , but that li-

bellovcs that they have been trumped up b
his political enemies , who are seeking t
force him to compromise a lawsuit i

which he Is plaintltf and William Hake uc-

fendnnt. . lie says that the proceedings wl-

bo vigorously contested at every point nn
that several of the most prominent attor-
neys in this county have already prolTere
their services In his defense-

.I'linle

.

la a Theater.-
WYMORE

.

, Neb. , Feb. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) While the opera house was crowde
with people attending the show hero to-

night a fire, alarm across the street wa
sounded and the crowd Immediately becam-
panicstricken nnd men , women and chlldre
made n rush for the exit , thinking the fir
was on the stage. Before any ono wns B-
Oriously injured the mad rush was steppe
by assurance from cooler heads that th
fire wns not In the house. The llro prove
to bo n small blaze at Sttchy's home , whlc
was extinguished before nny serloua damng
was done-

.iraflmi

.

( Poultry anil llutter.G-
RAFTON.

.

. Nob. , Fob. 17. (Special. ) I
the recent poultry exhibit at Cro'tu a pen c

silver belonging to Dr. Archar
trek first premium. HO hod also a fin
showing of light Brahnins ,

'

After ono year's experience ) tlio , ilrnfto
Creamery aEsoclation finds ItBelf just abou
even financially. Hopes nro entertained o
doing much better this. year-

.l.oenl

.

Driiiiiatle Coiniiiiiiy Opens ,

WYMORR , Neb. , Fob. 17. (Special. ) Th-
PondBerlin Dramatic company , which 1

owned and managed by Wymoro partloi
opened its season hero last night , playln-
to a packed house. The company tourc
Nebraska nnd Kniisas Inst yenr and wn-

elno of the most successful on the road.-

A

.

Charming Breakfast Disli-

.at

.

the Grocers.

Any man or woman who cares to make
lest by using Grapo-Nuts for u portion t-

one or two meals each day , will llnd a dis-

tlnct Increase In vigor , and particularly 1

brain power. Then If they feel dlsposei-
to know the reason why. they can hav-

GrapeNuts analyzed , and the result wll
show that the food contains the nattira
phosphate .of potash obtained 'In u natura
way from the cereals , and albumen ob-

talned In the same way. Thea'e t o clo-

tnents unite together In the human body |
make and rebuild the gray matter of whlcl
the brain , solar plexus and nerve center
are filled.

These are scientific facts which can b
ascertained by nny careful Investigate )

The food Grapo-Nuts Is not only the mos
scientifically made foe >d In the world , bit
almost nny user will ngrco with us that th
flavor In uulqua and most winning.

FOODS FOR HAS AND BEAS'

Dodge Oountj Farmers Consider Be :

Methods of Production !

WOMEN DIRECT THE AFTERNOON PROGRA

'I'lli11nMMMitlal I'nrt In tlio Homo till
of the Kit nil I" l'olno l Out

Oilier ItiNtrni'llvo IMutrra
Arc Until.-

PRnMONT

.

, Nob. , Feb. 17. ( Special.-)
The sixth nnnunl session of the Doilp

County Farmers' Instltuto met at tl-

iWoman's Chilstlnn Temperance union totr
plo last evening. The nttcmlnnce v> as muc
smaller thnn usnnl. The subject last over
ItiK wns "Feeding Corn. " 11. M. Allen (

Ames rend n paper on the way the Standni
company tceils. Ho gnvo aomc of the r <

suits obtained by the company from tfc

different feeds nncl methods of feeding en-

ployed , showing thnt ground grain B VO tli

best results. Several others participate
In the discussion , explaining their method
Prof. Thorp of the Normal school read
valuable scientific paper on "How ShullV
Replace Whrtt the Cereals Take From tli-

Ground. . "
Horticulture was the subject for th-

morning. . Gcorgo Marshall of Arllngtoi
president of the State Horticultural soclet ;

spoke on "The Nebraska Fruit Exhibit f

the Exposition" and J. A. Yager of Frc-

niont on "Plums. " Mr. Yager spoke ah-

on the loss of fruit last season by reasei-

of Its falling to the ground before It wr
fully matured. He said In his opinion th-

wns duo to rains and lack of sufficient sur-

shlno to fully mature the blossom and tt
pollen not being sufficient to fertilize tl-

stnmrns of the llowor.
The program this afternoon wns under tl

direction of the women , Mrs. Qrlswold i

this city presiding. The first paper was t-

Mis. . Harlot ilacMurphy on "Scientific Coo ! '

cry. " Mrs. MacMurpby gave Ruskln's we
known dcllnltlon of cookery and her ow :

which she said meant the patience of Jo
the perseverance of the Pilgrim Fathers , n-

icompanted by perspiration , desperation at
resignation. She spoke of the various klm-
of food needed for the building up of tl
tissues nnd supplying nervous energy. Tl
food ration , she snld , should be so arrange
as to contain a proper amount of each. I

youth the first class of foods should pr-

ponderate , but after maturity a largi
amount of nerve nnd energy producing foot
such as the various carbohydrates wci-
required. . Animal food , she said , Is large
body building and the general tendency
the present day Is to use loss of it tun-

formerly. . An excessive use of encrgypr-
duclng

<

foods caused physical weakness at
consequent Inability to perform labor. It
sanity , she said , was largely duo to in
proper foods nnd showed the results of o

Improperly balanced ration.-
Mrs.

.
. Langworthy , president of the Ni-

tlonal Federation of Women's Clubs , rer-
a very interesting paper on "Clubs In Rur
Districts , " after which an Informal recei-
tlon in the parlors of the temple was give
Mesdames MacMurphy and Lang-worthy. Tl
building was filled this afternoon and tl
papers all received close attention.

ASKS MANAGES FOR KALSB A11HC-

S'Ilurular ItrliiKf * Suit for Il-
ilcttloilN Oil HIM CuilllII111C. .

FREMONT , Neb. , Feb. 17. ( Special.-)
District court has been In session here th
week , judge Grlmlson of Schuyler presle-
ing. . Ycsterdat jfcjon the case of Frank Fuh-
rodt against llRTtgan Blumenthnl came u
for trial. This case lias attracted a gre :

deal of attention and he court room h ;

been well filled with spectators. It Is s
action for macltclous prosecution and fals
imprisonment growing out of the arrest
Fuhlrddt , it Is alleged , at the Instlgatlo-
of Blumenthal for the alleged burglary
his store last spring.

Immediately after the burglary n pair
bloodhounds' wore procured from Beatrle
and taken to the store. They at once we :
to Fuhlrodt's house by a roundabout wa
A search warrant was issued nnd serve
about 2 o'clock in the morning and a fe
small articles of little value wore dlscoverei
which Dlumcnthal claimed were stolen froi
his store. The following Monday Fuhlroc
was released on ball and no further at
tlonas taken in the case.-

A
.

Jury was secured yesterday afternoo
and the taking of testimony commenced th
morning. About thirty witnesses have bee
subpoenaed and the case will take sever ;

days. Sheriff Krcader was on the stand thl
morning nnd testified to the facts connecte
with the arrest nnd to a conversation hi-

t the parties at the police station , r
which It is claimed Dlumenthal used som
very strong language. This testimony ws
corroborated by that of other witnesse-

s.I'ronmtlon

.

for VynioriHoy. .

WYMORE , Neb. , Fob. 17. ( Special.-)
Word has been received here from Dallai-
Tex. . , of the recent promotion of Will Glvei-
a former Wymoro boy , from receiver to poi
sonal claim agent for the St. Louis & Ire
Mountain railway , Mr. Given held the pos
tlon of receiver at the B. & M. hcadejuartci-
in this city for several years nnd has man
friends here.

'Hurt In u llunniMiy.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Feb. 17. ( Speclal-

.Dedrlch
. ) -

Schroeder , a German farmer llv-

Ing about nine miles north of this olty , we

seriously Injured in a runaway accident lai
evening while returning home. Medical ai-

slstanco was summoned from hero and ho
reported to ho Im a critical condition.-

Knt

.

n I Fall.
DAKOTA CITY , Nob. , Feb. 17. ( Special
James Tlmblln , while employed trlmmln

trees for Banker Ed T. Kenrnoy at Jacli
eon today , fell from n limb and broke h
neck , causing instant death. Mr. Tltnbll
was about 45 years old and leaves n wldo
and several children-

.Chilli

.

IM Fatally
HUMJ30LDT , Neb. , Fob. 17. ( Special. ) -

The 3-year-old child of George Cooper , U-

Ing near this city , was terribly burned h

falling Into n kettle of boiling water , wlilc
Its mother had left on the lloor for a ma-

ment. . The child cannot liv-

e.HYMENEAL

.

I.iiilKiiulil-Dnnovnii.
GRAFTON , Neb. . Feb , IT. ( Special.-)

Charles Longman of Graf ton and Miss Mir
nle Donovan of Sutton were married Tnes
day morning at the Catholic church , Fathe-
Fltgerald performing the ceremony. Th
young couple are well and favorably knowt

SUalafeltay.H-
U.MBOLDT.

.

. Neb. , Feb. 17. { Bpeclal.-

VI11

. ) -
Skalak and Miss Sarah Ray , promlnen

young people of Humboldt , were inarrle
yesterday by Rev. J. II. Berry and hav
commenced housekeeping In this cit-

y.irceiiImln

.

( ,

HOT SPRINGS , S. D., Feb. 17. ( Special.
Douglas Green and lira. Maud Irwln wcr

married at Ouster , S. D. , Thursday. Th
groom Is a successful busluees man of thl
place ,

CoiitlrniH Governor' * Appointment.
CHEYENNE , Feb. 17. ( Special Telegram
Governor Richards today made the follow-

ing appointments , which were continue
by the senate : F. A. Stltzcr , adjutant gen-

era ) ; Noah Young , coal mine Inspector
John G. Slaughter , state librarian , trustee
State Historical society , J. M. Carey and .

L. Torrey , Stole Medical board , Drs. C

P. Johnston. M C. Barkwell and T. U Mi-
ller

The Rovernor today approved bill * adopt-
ing free text books nnd appropriating $18-

.000
. -

to pay the expenses Incurred by John-
son county on account of the cattlemen's
Invasion In

FOR BETTER PATRIOTISM

SncaUiMlit Women * * t'ounrll A ort
l'eeiilo Are CiillniiRcil ( it Corruii-

tlnn
-

louu AVoniitn-

WASHINGTON. . Feb. 17. At today's ses-

sion of the National Council of Women Mrs
Kllcn M. Putnam of Oxford , N. Y. , super-
intendent of the Stnto Women's Rellel
Corps homo , delivered nn address , making
n strong pica for higher partlotlsm.-

"Wo
.

nro most dishonestly served ," she
assorted , "nnd wo Know It. Public cor-

ruption now has reached n point where II

does not shock us nnd wo are callous tt
the snlo of scats In the senate."

Mnrla Purely 1'cck of lown ninilo an address
on the beginning of lltcrnturo nnd art It-

America. .

The afternoon session , beginning nl :

o'clock , wns devoted to n special service
In tnemorlnm of Frances Wlllnrd.

DEAD BODY IN EXPRESS BOX

IlaliHvIn , O. , I'rotnlNi-n to He Itcmite l

tilth an Olil-KitNliloiieil Mnr-

CINCINNATI.

-

. Feb. 17. The ngent of UK

Adams Express company nt Baldwin , 0.
upon Instructions from the company , has
opened n box that had lain In the oIUco un-
delivered for eleven months , to llnd thai
It contained a human ibody. The box was
addressed to Dr. Emerlck , who hns not
lived at Baldwin for a dozen years anil
with whom communication has been lost
The coroner has ''been notified and an In-

vestigation
¬

will be made with small hope
of Identifying the remains. Baldwin is n

small village on the Cincinnati , 1'orU-
mouth & Virginia road , twenty miles froir-
Cincinnati. .

DEATH RECORD ,

Thirty Yonm a ISoliniNkiin ,

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Feb. 17. ( Special-)

John Noon , ono of the old landmarks ol
Platte county , died this morning nt the hoim-
of his daughter , Mrs. M. Welch. He was
born in County Galway , Ireland , In 1811 anil
came to America in 1S40 , locating in the
state of New York , afterward removing k
West Virginia and finally came to Nebraska
In 1SCG. Ho located In what Is now Monroe
township , whcro ho continued to reside un-

til
¬

about eight years ago , when falling lieallli
compelled him to give up farming , acid he
came to this city and made his homo wltli
his daughter. Ho was one of the very oldesl
residents In this county.

Founder of rliaulniiiiiin.
AKRON , O. , Feb. 17. A dispatch from

New York says that Hon. Lewis Miller ol
this city died In the postgraduate hospital
there today as the result of an operation.-

Mr.
.

. Miller was president of the Chautau-
qua assembly , and with Bishop Vlncenl
founded It. He was also president of the
Board of Trustees of Mount Union college al
Alliance , and president of the Aiiltman &

Miller company hero.-

Mrn.

.

. E. n. Ileed.
NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. 17. ( Special.-)

Mrs. E. G. Reed died this morning after a-

year's illness of consumption. She was the
wife of E. G. Reed , stenographer for the
Starch company of this city and formorlj
court reporter at Beatrice. She leaves twe
small children-

.Oelonrjiyurlaii

.

of Iliniiliolilt.''HUMBOLDT , Neb. , Feb. 17. ( Speclal.-)

John Smelzer , who has lived in this city fet
about ten years , died ut the homo of his
daughter on Tuesday. He was 87 years old
and has been in feeble health for several
months.

Olllclal of ChleiiKO.
CHICAGO , Feb. 17. Robert A. Waller

city comptroller , died today.

FIRE RECORD.

City AVuter Works Tnnk.-
CULBERTSON

.

, Neb. , Feb. 17. ( Specla-
Telegram. . ) The city water works tank
with a capacity of about 3,000 barrels ant
half full of water , was destroyed by lire
this morning. Several citizens narrow ! )

escaped serious injury when the tank full
The loss Is about 1000. A steel standplpe
will probably be erected In the near future

U. I' . SI3TTM33IH.T IS AIIKANRI3I1

iiifiit rrovIdoN for Payment In-

x Pull of the lel > ( .
NEW YORK , Feb. 17. Speyer & Co. an-

nounce
¬

''that the agreement for the settle-
ment

¬

of the Union Pacific's affairs has been
executed by the railroad compoiny and by
the government commission and approved by
the president.

The agreement provides for the payment In
full of the debt of the railroad company ,

principal and Interest , amounting to about
$59,000,000 , iln twenty equal half-yearly In-

stallments
¬

, running with 3 per ccmt Interest ,

the first ono to mature August 1 , 18 ! 9. The
twenty notes given by the railroad company
to correspond with these Installments are to-

bo secured by an equal amount of first re-

funding
¬

bonds , which nro to bo created under
the readjustment plan shortly to be promul-
gated

¬

hero and In Europe.

roil i'iiiiM > e iiiis..S-

paniards

; .

Will IteleaHe rrlioiierx in
the Hope of ltecliroeal Aellon.

MADRID , Fob , 17. It has been decided nt-

a cabinet council to llbornte the Filipinos
who had been deported to the Caroline and
Ladrono Islands , In order to Influence the
Filipinos to release the Spaniards they hold
na prisoners.-

It
.

has also been decided to postpone the
sale of the fioatlng dock at Havana , the
offers received not being acceptable-

.aUoiiallNt

.

Kleeted In I'arKnuent.L-
ONDONDERRY

.

, Feb. 17. At the elec-
tion

¬

yesterday In this city for n member of
Parliament to succeed Edmund E. P. Knox ,

nntl-Parnelllto , who reslgncr his seat. Count
Arthur Moore , nationalist , was elected , hav-
ing

¬

2,343 votes against 2,301 cast for E-

.Hcrdman
.

, unionist. At the last election Mr.
Knox had n majority of sovonty-nlno over
J. Re-ss , Q. C. , his conservative opponent.

( illlhoat IteaeheN Sue-
SU055

,

, Feb. 17. The United States gun-

boat
¬

Princeton , from New York , January 11

for 'Manila , has arrived hero.

TaUt CriMV from SlnUlnur .Shlji.
NEW YORK. Feb , 17. The steamer Rot-

terdam
¬

, from Rotterdam , which arrived to-

day
¬

, reports that on February 6 , in latitude
40,33 , longitude 48.20 , It sighted the British
Btoamer Rewsmore , from Liverpool for Balti-
more

¬

, In a sinking condition. The Rotterdam
took off all on board the 1los 3inoro , forty-
two In all , Including eight cattlemen. The
Rotterdam stayed by the Rossmore for sixty
hours. Captain Duncanson of the R ssmoro
reported that nine members of his crew had
been taken off toy-the steamer Trojan Prlnco
before the Rotterdam came up-

.llanift'il

.

for e'omiU naee at .Murder.
CHICAGO , Feb. 17 Robert T. Howard ,

colored , was hanged in the county jail for
participation In the robbery and murder of
Frank O. Metcalf , a machinist. He> was con-
victed

¬

as an accessory before the fact. The
last similar legal Instance In Chicago was
when the anarchists were convicted and
hanged for participation in the Haymarkert-
riots..

Tin : r.uii' rum ; THAT nous nun.
Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets removes

the cause tlmt produces la grippe , The gen-

uine
¬

has L. B. Q on each tabl' U lJc: ,

Paine's' Celery Compound Gounteracts the Nervous Strata y*

of tiie School Room.

illg X _* s*

"I know of nothing so good as Paine's cel-

ery
¬

compound , " says Miss May Shernln , for
the past seventeen ycard principal of the
largest public school In Bloomlngton , 111. ,

"to counteract the nervous strain Incident te-

a constant llfo in the school room-

."I

.

have myself used Palne's celery com-

pound
¬

, " she continues , "wrllh most satisfac-
tory

¬

results. It Is a splendid nerve tonic. "
The discoverer of Palno's celery compound

wns himself one of the greatest teachers that
ever lived.

Edward K , Pholrs , M. IX , LL. 1) . , held a
famous , professorship in Dartmouth college ,

and wns a lecturer In other gtuat universities
all the while he was engaged In that mo-

mentous
¬

study which led to the chief ac-

complishment of the medical research of this
century the development of Paine's celery
compound.

The general complaint now among Intelli-
gent

¬

women Is that they are hurried und
driven nnd fretted almost out of their senses
by the demands upon their time nnd-

strength. .

No wonder , then , the average woman has

lost the capacity for sound sleep , good di-

gestion
¬

nnd the freedom from aches and
pains that follow healthy organic functions.

Many years of suffering might be avoided ,

weary months of lost time put to good serv-
ice

¬

nnd thousands of lives saved If persons
who do not sleep well and those with over-
worked

¬

brains and nerves -would take Palna'a
celery compound. In the euro of nervous
diseases this remedy has again nnd again
depionstrnted Ha power to combat thcso
tenacious ailments.-

It
.

Is to general poor health that we are to
look for the rnusn of headaches , rheumatism
and neuralgia and to overcome these troubles
It is the general health that must bo raised. V
Sick headaches that recur so periodically
with most women and mo so grievous an-

allllctlon should lie treated as duo to low-

ered
¬

nervous tone , and u thorough Invigora-
tloti

-
of the body should be undertaken with

Paine's celery compound.
The nest test of the wonderful value of-

Palno's celery compound Is to use It. Any
woman will soon be convinced that It Is tha
one remedy that can make ami keep hct
well nnd healthful and strong.

"THOUGHTLESS FOLKS HAVE THE HARD-
EST

¬

WORKUBUT QUICKWITTED
PEOPLE USE

-OF THE GREAT CURATIVE POW

Wv refer to the IICH ! IlniiliH , lluxlite H Men and Merchantx la the Cltf *

WI-IE1N YOU A.R.Kne-

member tlio wonderfully successful npcclallstfl and treatment of this institute com-

bine

¬

the two greatest factors of the healing urt known to the medical profcmlor.-

IJLKCTRICITY nnd SIKDICINE. it , a the largest , most thoroughly and compU tely-

equlppped Institute , both electrically ar.d medically , ever established in the northwest
for the treatment and absolute rjro of all nervous and private JIIVHBM of JIUX end
WOMEN. Honorable ana lair Jia'ins' aecordeel to you.

THESE DOCTORS BY THEIR SPECIAL COMBINED
ELECTRO-MEDICAL TREATMENT CAN CURE YOU

The great i l otrlinl ehemleal nnd medical specialists and professors of this In-

Btltuto

-

are Kraduu'et ) "f tlio U-sl nv.-dli a ) nnd scientific rolle-Hcs and IP e far : he bent ,

most sne-ecHsful anU hilcnt'llc ihe u < rl ! h.i ever known , eucJi ni'.t Je ilif ex-

perience
¬

In this imrucuUr Mne of tnalme-nt. 1115 ABBt'RKD that If uny power on
earth can euro yuii theee doc turs cun They have r-ffecte-ii complete and perma-
nent

¬

cures after ull others bad failed. 8 < irnr doctors fall because of treating th-

wronir dlseabe. others from not knuwlnir the rlcht treatment
HERE

AND
'accepted. Our special combined KLCC-

M

-Bunrnntefd In all casesA perfect cure
niJK'AL , T1U3ATMFJNT fur NIMIVOUB JJIJIJIUTV never falls , YOUNG ,

DLE-AQUD
-

AND OLD MKN , Lost M anhood. The awful effects of IndUcre-

tloiia

-

or ex eases in utter lifeanil ( lie cffeotH of jieKlectfd or Improperly
In youth

, produeiMK Uck of vitality , undeveloped parts , pain in back , loins rr
kidneys
treated

,

cases
chest pains , nervouanebs , *leepletnnie8 . weakness of body und livjln. dl l-

ifBs

-
confidence , despondency evil forebodings.

falllnir memory , lack of en'r.ty ai.d
timidity nnd other dlHtresfiliiB symptoms , unfitting ono fejr business , study , pea| ur-

tind enjoyment of Ufa. Such cases , if neglected , almost always lead t ? p.-cputur *

deCfli'ia'TL'RJ5tllRHIirMATIHM! VAIUCOCELK , IIYDUOCBLH. BWHLLINC-S , TBN-

DERNESS
-

mSCHAHOKH STRICTl'llKS. KIDNIOY AND URINARY DI0KA8EH ,

BMALL AND WEAK PARTS ALL BLOOD , SKIN AND PRIVATE DISEASES , ab-
solutely

¬

cured by thin treatment , after ull other means have fulled.
coin : a AHA.VH-II: > IN nvnitv : .ircisi'risn ,

I letters conildentldl , and answered in
WilllC IF YUU b3LL ull language. We have vhei rnont
compute anil nueeen.iful home treatment known to tlio medical profenslun , and
thousands who were unable to call at our olllua huvc been cured at homo by our
Combined KIcc-tro-Mcdlcul Treatment.-

TRO

.

Olien 8 a. in. to K p , m. | ( liltd to S ji , in. ) SuaUa > M , 10 n. in , to 1 p. m.

State Electro-Medical
1308 Farnaio St. , Omaha , Neb,


